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Table	1:	IGEMS	studies		Study	 Label	 Reference	 N	subjects	 Age	range	 Vars	Finnish	Twin	Cohort	 FTC	 Kaprio	and	Koskenvuo	(2002)	 7870	 53-67	 SRH	Finntwin16	 FT16	 Kaprio,	Pulkkinen,	and	Rose	(2002)	 4246	 21-29	 SRH	Longitudinal	Study	of	Aging	Danish	Twins	 LSADT	 Christensen,	Holm,	McGue,	Corder,	and	Vaupel	(1999)	
3311	 70-102	 SRH	COMP	ACT		Middle-Age	Danish	Twins	 MADT	 Osler	et	al.	(2008)	 4037	 45-68	 SRH	COMP	ACT		Midlife	in	the	United	States	 MIDUS	 South	and	Krueger	(2012)	 1764	 25-74	 SRH	COMP	ACT		Minnesota	Twin	Study	of	Adult	Development	and	Aging	 MTSADA	 Finkel	and	McGue	(1993)	 835	 25-92	 COMP	ACT		Origins	of	Variance	in	the	Oldest-Old	 OCTO-Twin	 McClearn	et	al.	(1997)	 666	 79-98	 SRH	COMP	ACT		Swedish	Adoption	Twin	Study	of	Aging	 SATSA	 Finkel	and	Pedersen	(2004)	 1711	 26-93	 SRH	COMP	ACT		Twin	and	Offspring	Study	in	Sweden	 TOSS	 Neiderheiser	and	Lichtenstein	(2008)	 1069	 32-60	 SRH	COMP	ACT		Vietnam	Era	Twin	Study	of	Aging	 VETSA	 Kremen	et	al.	(2006)	 1070	 51-60	 SRH	COMP	ACT	Note:	SRH	–	self-rated	health;	COMP	=	health	compared	with	others;	ACT	=	health	influences	activities	 	
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Table	2:	Number	of	twin	pairs	Age	Group	 SRH	 ACT	 COMP	Men	 Women	 Men	 Women	 Men	 Women	
<50	 	 	 	 	 	 			MZ	 525	 674	 303	 359	 316	 361			DZ	 584	 648	 329	 340	 332	 350	
50-59	 	 	 	 	 	 			MZ	 778	 548	 590	 237	 587	 234			DZ	 858	 801	 517	 256	 516	 258	
60-69	 	 	 	 	 	 			MZ	 380	 464	 202	 247	 201	 248			DZ	 549	 706	 209	 223	 212	 222	
70+	 	 	 	 	 	 			MZ	 248	 390	 251	 394	 246	 393			DZ	 315	 597	 319	 593	 316	 581	
TOTAL	 9065	 5373	 5369				 	
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Table	3:	Model-fit	statistics	Model	 SRH	 ACT	 COMP	-2LL	 df	 -2LL	 df	 -2LL	 df	
Women	 	 	 	 	 	 	1.	Full	model	 75425	 10198	 38845	 5214	 38843	 5205	2.	Drop	all	MS	moderation	 75435*	 10201	 38849	 5217	 38847	 5208	3.	Drop	MS	moderation	on	A	 75425	 10199	 38848	 5215	 38843	 5206	4.	Drop	MS	moderation	on	C	 75427	 10199	 38845	 5215	 38843	 5206	5.	Drop	MS	moderation	on	E		 75427	 10199	 38845	 5215	 38844	 5206	
Men	 	 	 	 	 	 	1.	Full	model	 68817	 9310	 39369	 5368	 39822	 5377	2.	Drop	all	MS	moderation	 68844**	 9313	 39399**	 5371	 39831*	 5380	3.	Drop	MS	moderation	on	A	 68817	 9311	 39369	 5369	 39826*	 5378	4.	Drop	MS	moderation	on	C	 68821*	 9311	 39373*	 5369	 39824	 5378	5.	Drop	MS	moderation	on	E		 68821*	 9311	 39526**	 5369	 39823	 5378	*	Model	fit	differs	significantly	from	model	1	at	p	<	.05	**	Model	fit	differs	significantly	from	model	1	at	p	<	.01						 	
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